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H. G. Walters (Pub lishers) Lt d.

One of the fea tures of schoo l life tha t never seems to change. is
the reading out in assembly, on winter Monday mornings, of the lat est
hockey success. Usually some haple ss hockey team visiting Pemb roke has
been crushed by an improbably high score; always the victory is with our
own school. For the la st six yea rs our first team has been un beat en.

This has been, of course, no accid en t. Our girl s are neither n aturally
brainier nor brawnier th an tho se of other schoo ls, and as we all know, their suc
cess has owed a great deal to the skill and drive of Mrs. Ebsworth, For most of
th is term, M rs. Ebswor th has been aw ay from th e schoo l suffering at first
from pn eum on ia and latterly from ' phleb itis, and man y of us feel certain
th at; in part a t lea st, he r illness owes some thing to the great demands she
placed on her own energy an d ph ysical resources in her work at this schoo l.
We all hope very sincerely th at befor e very long she will be back at school
with us.

For severa l term-ends past, now, we have ha d far ewells to make. At
the end of the Christmas ter m we said good bye to Mr. H ewish wh o, in his
four years at the school, has becom e known as one of its personalities.

In schoo l we acknowledge his work as a geographer and econ omi st,
and hi s con stant will ingness to be of hel p in all fac ets of school life. At
Bush H ouse, as its first housernaster, he ha s done a grea t deal to build up
th e basis of a trad ition. We wish him well in his new post as Senior
Geography master at Tenby' Gramma r School. .

The Christm as term was one of drama an d mu sic. There were th e
two scho ol pla ys (refer red to elsewh ere in thi s number of th e Penuroi and
a number of successful perfo rmances by the schoo l choir and orchestr a. In
thi s la tt er connection we applaud th e success of T om James, who on
September 24th, pl ayed two violin solos on the Wel sh Home Service,

Darwinism
A hundred years ago th is win ter th e "Origin of Sp ecies" was

published . Its appearance was an epoch making event, for it not onl y
changed th e directi on of scientific tho ugh t bu t affected th e re ligious beliefs
of mill ions.

Darwin said th at the ch ief factors contributing to evolution are
var iations, heredity and th e struggle fo r existe nce. He explained how
organisms change graduall y in the cou rse of time, and how the different
variations are produced. Some individuals are better suited to survive than
others, and these are the ones which will ultimat ely multiply. Thus ave. a
long period of time only those speci es will persist wh ich have accumula ted
characters of .value in enabling th em to live unde r the prev ailing conditions.
Even a sligh t inc rea se in adapta tion will increase th e ch ances of survival.
This idea ca n be best understood if we apply it to human life. Imagine six
boys sitting around a table on whic h is placed only enough food to keep
fou r of them alive, th en the four with the lon gest arms and the biggest
mouths will be abl e to " grab" th e most food, so naturall y they will outlive
the othe r two. .

rhus natural selection is de pend an t on variation as abov e. Darwin
was, by na ture , a very observ an t man and was able to see how species are
related · in having. a common an cestor. For instanc e, the garden rose is
simply a well nurtured form of the wild rose,



VALERIE J AMES, YO.

A Morning on the Farm

The 'little bird s ar e singing, in the branches of the tr ees,
The leaves are ma king music, as they rustle in the breeze
The air is fresh and health y, so different from the town,
T he cowman comes awhistling- he never has a frown ,

He is smiling already

( T ranslated from . The German of Karl H einrich Waggerl) .

T HE PEN Vko

When Joseph was on his way from Nazareth with Ma~y to register inBethl ehem that he was descend ed from Da vid, which the authorities couldhave known. just as we do because of course, it had been recor ded longbefore, the Angel Gab riel secre tly came down from H eaven o nce more tosee that everything was in order at the stable. ' I t was hard even for , anenligh tened Archa ngel to . und erst and why it had to be a most wretchedstable in which the Lord was to come into the world, and th at his. cradleshould be noth ing bet ter tha n a manger. Bu t Gabriel a t least wanted toorde r the win ds not to blow too fiercely th rough the cra cks. in the stable,and the clouds in the sky were not to become distu rbed an d spri nkle thechild with their tears ; as for the lantern light, he had to impress on it oncemore to give only a modest ligh t and .not to dazzle and shine like theChrist mas star. "
The .Archangel also cleared all the lit tle beasts from the stab le the~nts, the spiders a.nd th e mice ; he did not dare to th ink what could happenIf Mary were ternfied by a, mouse before her time -carne ! O nly the ass andthe ox were allowed to remai n- the ass beca use he would h ave to be atha nd lat er for the fligh t into Egypt , and the ox because he was so hug e and'lazy tha t all the hosts of Heaven would not ha ve been able to move him.Finally, Gabriel distr ibuted a comp any of littl e · angels around thestable. on the rafte rs ; th ey ,were so small tha t they consisted almos t entirelyof head and wings. They were merely to sit quietly and watch out and givewarning a t once if any evil threat ened the frail defenceless child. With on efinal glance aro und him, the migh ty an gel spre ad his wings and flew away -.So th at was all right. But not qu ite all righ t, for .there was still aflea sitting asleep in the straw on the floor of th e manger. This tiny monst erhad escap ed the Angel Gabriel -quite understandably, for · when would anArchangel have ever had anythi ng todo with fleas ! Now, when the miraclehad taken place, and the Ch ild was ·lying there in the str aw such adarling an d touchingly help less littl e thing, the angels unde r the ~oof wereso enchant ed th at they could no longer stay there, but whirled round thecrib like a flight of doves, Some of them wafted fragrant breezes on to thechild, and the others pull ed an d tugged the straw int o place so tha t not asingle stalk should press on Hi m or prick Him. But all this rust ling awakene dthe flea in the straw. H e was terrified because he thought someone was af terhim as usual. He . crawled round in the crib, trying all his tr icks andfinally; in the direst distress, he crep t into the Ch ild' s ea r. ' .

" Forgive me, " whispered the breathless flea, " but I can ' t do anythi ng else, they'll kill me if they ca tch me. I' ll be off agai n a t once, yourH eavenly Grace - just let me look for a way ! " So he looked round, andimmediatel y made his plan. " Liste n," he said; " If I draw all my stre ngt htogether, and if you keep still, then perh aps I can reach Holy Joseph 'sbald head , and from there I could make the window -ledge and the door . , . "
"Go on, jump !" said the child Jesus inaudibly. " I am keeping still !"And .then th e flea jumped. But it could not be avoided th at he kicked thechild a little whe n he drew himself up and pu lled his legs under hisstomach . At , this moment, the Moth er of God turned her hu sband to thesleep ing Child.
" Oh, jus t look, " M ary said blissfully, " He is smiling alread y ! "

THE PEN VRO

Oh ! it' s time to have our breakfa st for we are hungry now
And there is plenty more to do : the tractor and the plough
Have all to be inspected , before going to the field
T o cultivate the ba rren ground, the autumn crops to yield .

Alth ough Darwin obtained much inform~tion from fossils, his work
was mainly concerned with living creatures. He Journeyed to the .Galap agosIsland s, a group 600 miles from Peru, wher e he found tha~ each htd: Islandhad its own separate type of faun a, and also the ~ep t~les a~d bird s alldiffered slightly from island to island. Ye t, though diffenng slight ly, therewas obviously a defini te family likeness amon$ th emselves and the creaturesof the adj oining continent of South Ameri ca. Ar~lOng th e creatures hestudied were lizards. Outwardly, they did not differ a t all , but wh~ndisturbed the ' individu als reacted in a differen t ma nner, e.g., on e speciesliterally took to the hills, while anothe r ' of the species made for. the open
sea. . d d f fThus unlike David Nixon , Darwin didn 't Just pull hun. re s a acts, out of a hat ' bu t was able to provide concrete evidence for his ~very statemen t. H is ideas thus, were so plausible that the y changed the Int ellectu al
outlook of the whol e world .

Cal ves mu st have their breakfast-s-cows must be milked too.
Eggs mu st be collected-and the pigs are waking; so
Everyon e is busy, there is no time to spare,
Un til all the bird s and anima ls have had their morning far e.

The tim e is still but eight o'clock, when all th is work is don e
By farmers and th eir workmen, 'e re the townsfolk ha ve begun .
But who would change this busy life-it cau ses no one harm,
And noth ing's quit e as thrilling as- A Morning on T he Farm..:

The ea rly morning chorus is waking us from sleep,
The crowing of the cockerel, the blea ting of the sheep

. A S their little lamb s are scattered, by the cattl e-dog somehow
Wh ich sca mpers round the meadow, for that obst inate old cow.
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Some personal considerations of the

Pembroke Youth Conference of 1959
The chief importance of this conference in my eyes was the

opportunity of meeting othe r people and other individuals who ~ad opini?ns
which were differ en t from mine. Learning to know ot her POints of view
and as a second step, trying to understand the se, is the dir ect way to a
wider horizon which grows very slowly but stead ily and irresist ibly ou t of
our national isms. T o reach thi s aim the informal tal ks and d iscussions were
by far the most imp orta nt elements in the conference, but they could not
take place if the peopl e themselves were not aware of th e problems and the
actu al fact s.

A di scussion is a vague affair if di rect ion has not been given to it
before-hand, and th is was supplied by th e lectures and th e controlled
d iscussion s afte rwa rds, consistin g of que stion s from th e group to the speaker.
The lectures ga ve us th e fact s and an objective backgrou nd to th e problems
or a person al way of dealing with th em. ." .

In his lecture " No n-violence or Nuclea r Genocide, Mr. FranCIS
Jude tried hard to' ma ke us aware of the fact that everyone in our
community a nd especi ally the mor e educated ones, as were the memb ers
of. our conference ha s a larg e res ponsibi lity towards his community. He ha s
the possibilit y of 'influencing directly or indirectly every decis.ion wh i.c? the
community mak es. We must no t sit down and th ink of our incapability of
changing a situ ation which we don't wa n t to accept. We are playing a small
part and we ha ve a long way to go, but thi s sh.ould no ~ prevent us fr?m
acting and in thi s case in takin g an active pa rt In the, disarmam en t which
our lecturer spoke of. Personally, I thi nk tha t thi s could be said ofte n
enough. Quite a lot of peopl e are ind eed sitti ng down passively, whil e th ey
have th e responsibility of acting.

The march to Ald ermaston was, according to Mr. Jude, a proof of
a people's action on d isarmament. It was very impr essive to be confro nt ed
with this demonstration.

Mr. Donnelly, in his lecture, "Freedom from Fear, " put the basic
problems of today in a broader light, saying that we should not start with
removing the symp toms of the diseases but the illness itself, which is fear.

Of co urse, I cannot go th rough all th e highl y interest ing talks which
were given in such an und erstandable way during the whole conference,
but I would like to mention th e lec ture on " D ivided Germany in a Di vided
Europe " beca use of ' the mar vellous discussion we had afte rwa rds. It was
very fri endly of Mr. Goronwy J ones to stay wi th us lon ger than he had
planned . This made it possible for us to cont inue the formal. d~scussion for
four hours deep into th e afternoon and everyone took a part m It.

Som e of the less rational side of man, which sho uld never be
for gotten , wa s also expressed in th e mu sic wh ich ,:"e hea rd durin~ the
conference such as the lovely Chopin waltze s at the piano, and as a clim ax,
the magnificent harp rec ital by Mi ss Ann Griffiths, th e principal harpist at
Covent Garde n Opera, which was a reve la tion to me. I was amaze d at ~he

power of expression of this so little heard instrument. The .ha rp re~llal

showed that folk music is a very fine and direct way of expressing emotion.
We sang and danced a great deal together and th ere was soon a feeling that
we were a closely-kn it community which had been in existence for months
and not da ys.

I would also like to mention the talks by th e participants th emselves,
--one on Nig eria, by Morgan Ogbole, another on Yugoslavia, by the boys

from Yugoslavia, and on e on th e relations between Ind onesia and th e
Neth erl ands, by myself. Although they wer e not professional lectu rer s, a
view of someone on his own country or on a cer tain question in wh ich hIS
country is involved can be very useful to other nat ion als.

Wh en someo ne asked a lecturer during the con fer ence what he
thought was the interest of the present you nger genera tion in world affai rs,
he ans wered , " T hat gen eration is sitt ing here in thi s room and see how
intere sted they are. " I w as disap pointed in this reply because our grou p
was not, in my opinion, a cor rec t represen tati on of our generation. They
a ttended this conf erence on int ern ation al affairs becau se they were int er ested
in the sub ject. The you th gangs, the ang ry young men , " Les Tricheur s, "
are a reality. In my uni versity people with some ideali stic feeling s or a clear
positive philosophy of life are excep tion al and are the refore often very
un acceptable. I th ink th at the qu estion of how to un ders tand th ese peopl e
without id eals, and aft er th at of how to give new conten t to th eir lives is
something we really need to think abo ut .

I wa n t to finish my con temp lations by remem bering all my new friends
and seeing all th eir diff eren t lives before them. All th e particip an ts are my
new fri end s. We were about 70 and we cam e from 12 diff erent countries.
Some of th em think on a different wave-lengt h to me. After all, everyone
has a different thi nking wave-leng th as long as all hu man beings are
differen t. They will be, I hope, my personal fr iend s, and I shall try to stay
in contact with th em. We can learn much from each other . As a beginn ing
we have learned already qui te a bit in Pembroke whic h is the source of ou r
friendships. Now we go further on, looking to the fu ture, help ing our worl d,
all in our own way, bu t all in co-operatio n.

RICK MOLSTER.
University of Amsterdam, T he Ne therlands .

The Babe we Love
H ow sha ll we find the Bab e we love ?
Follow the sta r tha t is shin ing above !

H ow shall we know where he sleeps tonight ?
Look for a stab le where gle ams a ligh t.

Wh ere shall we find his cradle small ?
'T is but a manger , and tha t is all.

H as he cover of finest wool?
Onl y th e hay that the oxe n pull.

Who are these men that knee l on the grou nd ?
They are the shepherds from hills around.

Wha t did they see when th ey looked SO high ?
They saw the angels th at sang in th e sky.

What was the song th ey came to sing ?
They sang to welcome th eir Lord an d K ing .

Let us sing too, round the manger bare,
Pra ising th e Babe who is slumbering th ere.

J UDITH PAYNE, V Remove.
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Feistritz am der drau
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The nigh t of the play had arrived,
People crowded th e hall,
The cast all shivered and shook ;
Miss Philli ps said " Wait for your call. "

The make-up was over and done ,
The choir had sung their song,
K athleen fluted away on the stage,
Everyone else was gone.

At last the curtai n went up,
The play was about to begin ,
Michae l bounded onto th e' stage,
After Miss J ames had done up his pin.

Ch oru s had said their piece,
Patri cia and Carole had gone;
The lights were dimmed, then up again,
And then th e cart cam e on.

Being wheeled in it was Judith,
Who from this thing did fall ,
While Colin, Brian and others
Laughed 't ill they shook the hall.

After thi s little disturbance,
Suzan ne came pounding on,
U ntil she was blown off her fee t
By a gale inc redibl y stro ng.

Tawn with a beard and a limp,
Looked small beside his wife,
But he loved her just the same,
Sh e had had such a bump y life.

T hen th e curtain came down at last,
The cast-sad it was over;
Eileen was ra ther glad,
She could finish her dad 's pullover.

Let' s tha nk our producer, Miss Boyle,
For all her toil and stra in,
For working so hard with us all,
Especially-Judith Payne.

JUDITH PAYNE, V Remove.

Lager Fefferni tz is a typical refugee camp near Feistritz am del'.Drau,
in Southern Austria . It was built as a dernobilisation camp by the Germ an
Army in 1944, but by 1945 it was the largest refugee cam p in Austria with
12,000 people. Most of these, and many others since then, have left
Fefferni tz to start agai n in other countries. But 750 remain. Last July I
was fortuna te in being able to spend three weeks at thi s camp with a
U.N.A. reconstruction party. We were there to help famil ies who are
bu ilding their own houses and to try and boost camp morale. There were
about 30 of US from ten different cou nt ries so that I enjoyed a wonderful
In tern ati onal Camp type of holiday and made many new fri ends .

We lived in our own barrack and attempted to share the actual
conditions of cam p life. Physically, we succeeded. Our barrack ' was
overcrowded, roughl y furnished an d we slept on straw ma tt resses. The
kitchen was inadeq uate in both size and equipme nt so that the girls had to
pit th eir culinary skill against heavy odd s. But for us this was all part of the
fun of our camping holid ay.

Work on the building site star ted at seven each morning. The
building methods used were primitive by British standa rds bu t considering
that her e the work was of a " Do it Yourself " nature, compared fa vourably
with professional building sites that I saw in Austria . Most of us volunteers
were from sedentary occupations and best suited to the unskilled work .
We dug cellars, sifted sand, mixed cement and gener ally fetch ed and carried.
Building mat erials were a more expensive item than labour so that the
sedimen t we du g from the valley floor all had to be sifted th rough various
sized meshe s to provide th e sand and small ston es needed to make cement
and concrete. T wo familie s had spent most of last winte r in making the ir
own bricks. The houses were in different stages of construction and so we
were able to vary our work by changing fro m house to house. This was
necessary in order to pr even t some jobs from becoming monotonous. Fo r
instance it usually took four weeks to dig th e cellar and foundations.

Wh en finished, these houses will greatly contras t with the drab
barracks. They have four bedrooms, comfortabl e living space and a setting
about which any hou se agent could use his best superlat ives. But at present
only seven families from Lager Fefferni tz ar e building houses. These, our
workrnates, were the most hard working , gay, friendly and hospitable people
th at I have ever met. After careful years of saving in order to make the
down payment necessary to get a grant from the Austrian Govern ment, the y
are on the last lap towards rega inin g the ir old status. With the exception of
the Vasts from Roumania, th e families building were previously Volksdeutch
{rom Yugoslavia but they are now Austrian cit izens.

Most of the refug ees in the camp were Volksdeutch who have been
there sin ce they fled from Tito's forces du ring the last war. There are no
Hungarians at La ger Feffernitz now but man y stayed here for a short time
in 1956. We wer e told that these had spent their wh ole time a t the camp
in drinking and fighting yet passed through th e emigrat ion au thorities
without the usual - medical inspection and political screening. This was
pr obably exaggerated but such bitter resentmen t was common. Even families
soon to leave the camp to live in their new hou ses felt, despite. their che erful
attempt to make th e best of the ir circum stances, that they would have been
better off in oth er countries. Out of the men we worked with on th e site
only two, Herr Chenkovitch, who is a garage mech anic , and Herr Vast,
who works on the night shift at a local fact ory, were in regular employment .
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Un ivers ity College, Card iff .

I nternational M eeting 1959 ,

Other s get seasonal work in buildin g, agr iculture or the nearb y tourist
towns, whilst many live on un employment benefits alone . These people
suffer because man is a money making anim al whose benevolence do es not
ext end to the old and the sick. Austria has don e a fine job in sheltering the
multitudes th at have fled across her borders bu t Austria is not a rich
country an d witho ut large scale monetary aid from other nati ons, cannot
fina nce the light industry which would solve the problem of the unw anted
refugees.

Lager Feffern itz does its best to be self-suppo rting and, except for
the footb all pitch in the centre of the cam p, every possible piece of ground
was cultiva ted with pot ato es, maize and tomatoes. Chickens, pigs and geese
ar e common and each barrack has its own woodp ile. Coal is almost an
unknown comm odit y in this par t of Austria but luckily the steep sides of
the Drau Valley are densely forested . Ca mp life must be especia lly hard for
the Volksdeutch, who have a long tra dition of independ ence and proper ty
owning. These " ethnic" Germans settled and developed Yugoslavia at th e
time when it was part of th e Austri an Empire. T hat the y are Germ an
speaking ma kes it a little easier for them to settle in Austria, tha n for other
national ities. But th eir German background is also th e cau se of their fligh t
from Yugoslavia. During the last war when Yugoslavia was divided int o
man y facti ons most Volk sdeut ch, some und er pressure, worked for th e
Germa ns or served in the German Army. When T ito came to power in
Oc tober, 1944, all the Volksdeutch in Yugoslavia were systema tically
removed from their homes. Some escap ed dir ect to Austria whil st many
were in concen trati on and labour camps for a year or mor e and escaped
slowly, ofte n with the aid of the local populat ion. Thousands of Volksdeutch
died a t th is time. Austri a, at first, sent the Volksde utch to Germany, bu t
the occupatio n forces stopped entry per mits for Volksdeutch in 1946. Many
were sent back to the Yugoslav fronti er which they d ared not cross and so
remained in Austria in camps such as Lager Fefferni tz.

I t was a wonderful experience to see at first hand the problems and
way of life of these people and to be able to fit names, faces and personalities
to what had been just journalism. Now, whe n someone mentions the refug ee
problem, I remember Frau Sup adounic, Professor Haufman, Peter H ort and
many others . Frau Supadouni c especially, as she spoke English and was
able to help me with my German. I was shocked when I first went for my
first lesson, as the room this cultured old lady lives in is no bigger than
room 7S in Pembroke Gramma r School.

I spen t many evenings in the local cafes with campers, Volksdeutch
and Austrians. We also gave childre n pa rties, a concert for the old people
and once a week were hosts to the V .N .A . gro up from the camp at Villach.

After I had spent weeks at the camp, I went to Klagenfust for th e
Karren Mene and from there hi tch-hiked to V ienna. There I just missed
the Intern ational Festival of Communist Youth and the city was still
covered with propaganda from both sides. I think that the most impressive
poster was a large Octopus hold ing the word s, Gestern Hungrig ! He ut e
Ti bet ! 1m Morgen !

I enjoyed my short tour but chose to spen d the last two da ys of my
holid ay. at camp. The farewell pa rty we h ad on the building site was th e
perfect end to an exciting mont h. But Papa Brauss' accord ion playing and
Jo Millers' I ndi an danc e round the camp fire. were too soon followed by
handshakes, farewells and the long train ride home.

PAUL KING, rVB.

Let me paint a pict ure of an evening
Of the Heron with its piercing cry
Of the peace of an evening , the sky, the sta rs
The rustle of rush in the soft breezes sigh.

11

Alone at Sea

'tHE PENVRG

Let me paint a picture of an evening,
At the top of the dark-green pine trees
Where the red sun casts its glow
On red-furro ws of the field
On the ear thed plough, d istant farm-ho uses and

green ivy
At a red pool-a red fawn and doe .

Let me paint a pic tu re of an evening
The mud brown river 's, silent flow
The barren land, the deathly sky
The pale moon 's effort - a heartless glow.

MARY-ROSE WOODWARD, VX.

Pictures of Evening
Let me paint a pic ture of an evening.
Of the green and black of wild du cks
On a rippled moonlit lake.
And the wild tre es of winter
Mystic, wei.rd in form, against a dark sky
And reeds In the breeze,-shiver and shake.

!"lave you ever been alone at sea in a rowing boat? H ave you ever
fel t as, If. Y0.u were the only person in the world ? I shall try and tell 0
what 11 IS like . y u

In ab?ut a? hour from sunset, lurid pink ra ys fling themselves acro ss
the ~ky making Pln~ cloud s and a turquoise sky. The red glowing ball of
sun IS near th e horizon . Your rod is over the side of the boat and save
for the gentle lap a! th e waves the place is silent ; the noisy whistling wind
has ?one; the nOIsy .screeching gulls h ave settled down and th e gre
loom.mg shore has vanished into twinkling ligh ts. You look around and see
nothing b~t these twinkling lights and over the re the sun is waging a losin
battle . aga l ~s~ th~ oncoming darkn ess. T hen the sun is gone save for ~
stragghng VIVId pI~k ray . Land and sea are preparing for the omin ous silence
and the. gh ostly .stillness of the night. It is dusk and then dark . A lighthouse
flashes Its warmng and you weigh an chor and rov ba k t . 'I ' .• . c a Cl VI 12anon .

.~

'J

THE i'Eivvk616
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The Matchmaker
Thornton Wilder's The Matchmaker is solid ly within tha t rich vein

of American humour which relies for it s effect on per sonal idi osyncracy,
, folksiness ' if you lik e, but wi thout any of the whimsical implications of
that word . 'The humour ind eed is strong, alm ost cruel ; th e main charac ters ,
'H orace Vandergelder and Mrs. Levi h ave an edge of icy ambi tion about
th em; and the in sisten ce of th e plo t on money, commerce, bill s that can ' t
be paid and so on , underlin es the fact tha t in it s values, T he M at chmaker
is' a completely materialistic pla y.

But this is not all of the story. Otherwise the school's performance of
it last Novem ber would never have amused , deli ghted , entertained
three successive audien ces in the way it undoubtedly did ; nor would p eopl e,
not compelled to be well di sposed , h ave gone away saying that this was the
most succ essful school pr oduction for yea rs. What The M atchmaker had,
in fact, wa s superb con struction, pace in the writing, some splendid farcical
climaxes, and characters which , whil e th ey ow ed a lot, possibly, to the
music hall, nevertheless reminded this critic of the great, comic, two
dimensional creations of Ben Jonson. And how well the young ca st responded
to the challenge !

The dominating figure was , of course, Vandergelder himself, ruth
less, domineering, something of a bully. John Lewis con veyed these
unpleasant characteri sti cs very well indeed, and if he had been content to
do thi s, all would have been well. But in fact there were times when I felt
that he wa s acting in .il vacuum, not con sidering the rela tionship of the
other players' speeches to hi s own ; and ha ving reached a crescendo of
attack early in the play, he had little in re serv e for later scene s when con
trast would have been va lu able. This is, of course, to criticise John's acting
on a high level, as it de serves to be criticised, If it had not been , at times,
so good, one would not feel so impelled to carp !

Dolly Levi's part was a beautiful one, subtle and compounded of that
delightful brand of American-Jewish humour' that is one of th e richnesses of
American lit erature. It was also a part th a t demanded mature and
intelligent acting to express Dolly's cunning, v ery feminine mind . W endy
Gray's interpretation was, r felt , a splend id piece of work. More than an y
thing else,her consist ency stood out, the way she maintained the part
right through the play, without once falling fro m the high level of acting
with which sh e had begun . It was hard to believe, as I watched the
performance that she wa s, after all , only a schoolgirl.

But th e palm, '1 think, I would award to -Roger Horgan 's comic
invention and beautiful timing in ' the part of Corneliu s Hackl, With hi s
partner, the seven teen-an d· nev er-been -kissed Barnaby Tucker (well played
by Raymond Jones) h e put across a pathetic innocents-abroad humour tha t
was one of the main delights of th e evening.

The young lovers, Ambrose Kemper and Ermengarde, were pl ayed
by Patrick McNally 'an d Patricia Jones, who faced the usual probl em pre
sented to juvenile leads-how to inj ect interest into th ese rath er flatly
written parts. Alas, neither of them succeeded in bringing more than their
charming selve s. This kind of part is a rock on which far more experienced
actors founder. The jolly milliner and her assistant (lana J ones and Gillian
Phillips) were a pair that provided a perfect foil to the store clerks on the
loose. Neither of them, I beli eve , had act ed before in a major p roduction
and the two of them turned in performances that would have done credit
to actresses of several years standing.

. Of the less weighty parts, I recall with pleasure the alm ost perfect
vignette of the old lady played by Angela Hay ; the sub tle underplaying of
Peter Hussey as M~la~hl Stack (perhaps on the whole too understressed) ;
and the puz zled dignit y of Allan Butler 's waiter. Charles James Anne
Parct;lI, Ger~ld Mountstevens, Brian Anfield, Tom James and Janet War/ow
all did well in suppor ting role s.

. Earlier on r said t~at one of the most important features of the play
was Its pace and Its farcical nature. These are not easy things to achieve
~nd Mr. Shaw's brilliant manipulation of th e young players and the pia;
Itself, wa s ;hat ",:,e ha ve come to expect of him . No m ore needs to be said.
Mr. Cooper's settings captured perfectly the rich period flavour and in doing
SO ~ent an ~tr of authenticity to the play tha t contributed to it s success in a
major fashion.

Mr. Emlyn Lloyd was the Stagernaster, assisted by Allan Bowen
Anthony Bywaters, Philip Ralph and Trevor Jones. The sets were con
structed by Mr. Rex Lewis; pr operties were the responsibility of Margaret
Kavanagh, Janet Munt and Jean Shore; Me ssrs. Hogg and Roblin
collaborated i~ the lighting helped by Allan Butler, Gordon Payne and Ray
R~ynolds ; Mls.s J. J?";CS wa s w~rdrobe mi stre ss, and the make-up wa s by
Mls.s Boyle, MISS PhillIps and Eileen Thomas. Patricia Harries prompted
business manager was M iss Hughes, publicity Mr. Gammon, and the
costumes came from Me ssrs. Watts, of Manchester.

Vth and LVI Trip to Stratford
Summer 1959

The summer of 1959 wa s the best that ha s been known for two
hundred years. S.uch a summer is bound to produce many memories, but
wh en the memor.le.s.at lazing on beaches, boating, swimm ing and all oth er
su~h su~mer acnv in es have !aded, one memory, I feel sur e, will remain of
this glonous summer. That IS the one of the visit to Stratford-upon-Avon
that myself an.d eleven other pupils, led by Miss Boyle, were lucky enough
to partrcipate In.

. Thc visit was made in the early part of July, wh en the newspaper
headlines told at temperatures of l04'F. on Wimbledon's centre court. The
party travelled to Stratfo.rd by train on Thursday, July 2, returning the
following Mo~day. The mten~ion of the visit was to see ' the two plays
currently playing at the Memorial Theatre-"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
and "O~hello, " but th ese occupied onl y a few hours of th e day, and Strat
for.d, which mu st sure~y be one of England 's most beautiful towns, provided
quite a great deal of interest.

. . There is fi.rstly, and mo st obviously the connections with Shakespeare,
his blrthplac,e, his later home, the magnificent modern memorial theatre.
~hen t~ere IS the qu~et a~d surpr isingly un spoilt beauty of the town, its
~'lVer, l.tS churches, rts Willows. Possibly, the sun enriched these first
unpressJO.ns, but they remained through all sor ts of light. Then there is the
sur rou nding area, Warwick, Kenilworth, Coventry, that we saw on the
Sunday.

. We had nothing planned for Thursday evening so we spen t our time
"gettmg our bearings" and" looking the town over." Although bookable
seats had all been filled surprisingly early that season it is po ssible to queue
for two or th ree rows of sea ts, thi s way a minimum of peopl e are
disappointed. The girls sportingly offere d to queue for the Friday eve ning
performance, which entailed ~etting to th e theatre at seven o'clock and
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sitt ing until the " take over "shif t of hays arrived a t nine, to, wa it unti l th e
box-office op ened a t te n thi rty . We soo n di scovered that th ere was m eth od
in their fem ale madness, for a t fo ur o' clock on Satu rd ay morning we
boys we re wa tching the sunr ise over the pa rk in fron t of the thea tr e. To us
however th is wa s no cho re, bu t ano th er exp er ience to be lasted, a nd
en joyed.

We did not wan t to go far from the town on the se two days in fear
of arriving late a t the theatre a nd du e to th e m orning's queuing, in fac t
th ere wa s no need, th e town supplying more in terest than can re a lly be
crammed into two days. The plays were, as exp ec ted most enj oyab le, not
o nly for their ow n beauty bu t also for th e magn ificent acting of the cast
whic h sta rred Paul Robeson, Cha rle s L au ghton and M ar y U re , and the
ingenious and ofte n bea utiful sets. W e were lucky eno ug h, after Sa tu rd ay.'s
show to be able to go briefly be hind stage, wher e we sa w the fantast ic
machinery of one of the best st ag es in th e count ry, and wer e disillusion ed
abo ut the se ts.

Sunday, we spen t outside Str a tford , fir st we went to Warwick, wher e
we saw the doll museum and the cas tle, with its wonderful collec tio n of art
treasu res and it s be autiful ga rd en . T wo of our number had gone to Birm ing
h am to visit relations, so we were fee ling rath er like the ten littl e nigger
boys must have felt when , du e to an a rg'lllllc: n( with a 'bus' au tom at ic door
a nother of our group had to retu rn to St rnrford a lo ne, mu tt erin g darkly.
The rem ain ing ten of us carr ied 0 11 10 Ken ilworth to see the cas tle that
h ad in sp ired Sir Walter Scott to wrir « t h,~ nove l of th a t name. It h ad been
in tended to ca rry 0 0 to Coven try In look at B"sil Sp en ce's new cat hedral ,
bu t at Keni lworth ano ther eig h t 1'1,11 hy t hr- waysi de , leaving only two
sta lwa rts to mak e the pilgrimag«. All account of the effect th is city had on
the pilgrims' co uld use up q u ite a lo t 111111'" p rill t, let it suffice, to say ~ ha t
it wa s insp iring, The party rouniu-d a l a (: Iu nesl' restau ran t In S tratford
for a final slap-up suppel', hut h l'l'!' the pn rty xhowed a disappo in tin g lack
of courage, and only one cho p sue y ami 0 11> ' C h inese soup appea re d on our
tables, T h e absence of bird 's II es I SO li I' CO II SU IIl"I'S in Pembroke Grammar
School is to be re marked upon .

P. HUSSEY.

A Trip to Skomer with the Field Society
The wind wa s Io owli ll ~: , Ih" ra iu wns POllrillJ.( down. I t seemed as if

th is day was goillg to he as dull as all II,,' o tlw rs prec ed ing it.
The weat her 10 :,,\ 110 d,allg" ill it . it d id not look as if there was

J.(o in!{ to he a ny d,a n~:" eitl" 'r , ( wa ll rid illg 10 ~"hool Oil my bicycl e as I
usual ly do, [ wa s /{hlll to ~ e' I ' III<' ,,: ho,,1 1'" ,. " IIC", At lr-ast r co uld shelt er ou t
of til<' raiu. Aft er J.("i nf: I" till' 1'01'11' "1' /) 111 alld p lltt illg on our gym -sho es,
wr- Jlrll<:I ·(',I,,,1 to tlu - hull, 1 '~ \'<'J" yh"d y wus " ha l tilll4 h I their friends making
a IC ~ I "I'jfic : I'OW, wlun slIdd"lIl y, rv rryho"y 1)1'<: a II,,; quie] . This was the sign
Ihnl Ihe' h,'adlll:";('1 \ViiS "IIII'l'ill~, l lu- hal l. ' I' lu: 11I1l1"l1illf( service was soon
n VI 'I' and nil (hal W:l:: ldl w:w Ih" scll",,1 nvws, Fil',,( ,,<I nil' :1 f"w int ere sting
1'1':;1111:: "I' ::"hlll,l IIlf:lly 1I1,,1, ~llI' s. ,

TIIl'1I ,:HIIJ(' Ill,' "I'WS t h.u 1111'1'1 ' was 10 ln: 'lIloth er fieltl soc ie ty tr ip,
Illl' 11'0:11 1'~I :i, illf: y,·t, a I,.ip III SlllllIJ('r lsland . Thi» brighten ed th ~ dullfac es
of a ll t lu: Iic'l" slll, i" ly JIJ 1'11Ihe 1'::.

' I'luu 1II'I':l!,.!i1l1l' W I' a ll nll'l ill n c lussroorn to collec t the det ail s o f
Iho~,' I:"i lll: 0 11 tloc' trip . Many peop le were try ing to ge t a chance . to· p ay
t lu-ir Hhilli llf(s and jo in the society at th is lat e mom ent, but Mr. L loyd
lk citk d (hal it was too lat e, T o ra ise some m on ey for the funds Mr. Ll oyd

decide d to a llow o the r people outside the soc iety to come , payin g an ex tra
two shill ings. T he members ha d th e first p riv ilege of course. In the end we
skinned th e numbers down to about six ty. W e wou ld h ave to have two boats.

We ha d to ca ncel the trip twice due to ver y bad weathe r. In th e en d
the trip was d iv ided in to two, one on the Sunday and o ne on th e T hursd ay,
wh ich was a sch ool day. J decided to go on the Thursd ay, wh ich was really
j ust as well becau se the Sunday par ty had a rough journey an d ma ny people
wer e sea- sick.

T he boats left Hobbs Poi n t pi er a t ten o'clock exactly . T he journey ,
a pleasant one, lasted two hours, A loud chorus of ch eer s came fro m eve ry
one as we sighted the islan d . Shearwa ters were swoop ing all ro und th e boa t.
W e landed in the No rt h H aven and we n t as hor e in litt le par ti es in a
rowing boa t we had be en tow ing behind . Once ashor e we cl imbed up the
ban k to the top of the cliff .

We spli t up in to four par ties according to our va rious in terests. My
p a rty went round taking photos of co lon ies of puffins, historic re main s and
vario us items of nat ure. I wa s looking for bones of peculiar birds, a nd I
found ma ny of them . W e had our di n ner nea r the fa rmhouse whe re the
only inhab itants of the islan d live.

After having OUl' lunch we did a bit of exp lor ing, slow ly mo ving
round th e coast and inl an d more or less losing o urselves. W e w atched th e
sea ls bas king a t garland stone wh ich wa s ver y interest in g. We explo red the
ancient sto re houses an d ironage d wellings find ing many exhi bits for a school
mu seum, H arold S tone, which is n ea rly six feet , was a popula r fea tu re and
many boys and girls ph otograp hed it . The, pond in the m idd le of t he island
was in terestin g, wi th its tadpoles and q ueer fish . T owa rd th e en d of th e
af ternoon we found a bird 's egg which my fri end broke aga inst a rock . The
egg gave ou t such a sm ell that we had to ret rea t to somewh ere else,

At th e en d of the aft ernoon we me t n ea r T he Neck and proceede d to
our land ing stage whe re we even tually sigh ted the boat th at was to take us
hom e. I was very sorry to leav e the island al though I wa s very tire d . I ba de
one last. farewell to the island as it disa ppeared from o ur sigh t.

W e arrive d ho me abou t eight o'clock th a t nigh t af ter a wonderfu l
d ay and m an y beautiful memories. T h is is one day I will never forget. I
am now look ing fo rward to th e nex t field society tr ip.

AN DR EW LLOYD WILLIAMS, III A.

O RIGINAL "\V ORK COMPETITION

The Family Cat
Black silken fu r, green lam ps fo r eyes,
Whi te whiske rs twi tch ing, p ink no se aquiver.
Sleek body alert , long tai l as hiver ,
Inten t on a bird, as down ward it flies.
Hide in th e lon g grass-no tim e for pur rs or cries.
Pray to- the god of cats " O h gracious giver
Take not this bird away. T o m e him de live r ,
One lightnin g spring and h e is my prize. "

Blue' fea th ers on th e grass,
Warm blood on cu rling to ng ue,
Nature is cru el yet .
Small, jungle beast, alas,
Civilisation from him flung,
Gone is ou r gentle pet. J EN NIFER WILLS, V R emove.
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The Trip to the North of
Pembrokeshire

Unfortunat ely th is term the Field Society has been able to organi se
only on e trip, which took place in Septembe r. This ou ting ha d as its
destination cert ain places of int eres t in the nor th of the coun ty, namely,
Cenar th Falls , Cilgerra n Castle, Eglwyswrw and Cardiga n.. .

A wet morn ing (it always seems to rain on our outings) did not
damp en the spiri ts of the large pa rty which set out across Hobbs Point
Ferry. The juniors, well supp lied with large packs of food were well to the
fore . Crossing the ferry at 9.30 a.m., we made our way by coach from
Neyland to Milford to pick up Miss Cleevely, and then proceeded to
Cenarth Fall s, our first stop.

We did not see this pretty spot at its best beca use th e dry summer
had lessened the flow of the water over the falls and the coracle men wer e
no t in their usual places on the river. Severa l of the younger members of the
party made up for these disappointments by taking to th e water . This pro
vided the more cautious ones with some amusemen t and the youngsters
seemed none the worse for their duckings.

JOHN RE YNOLDS, IIIA.
We stopped at Cardigan to do some shop ping and to stre tch ou r

legs, from where we went to Cilge rran Castle. The castle itself was. in
ruins : only one tower was sta nd ing and th e rest was held up by scaffoldmg.
From there we went on to Eglwyswrw an d saw a motte and bailey castle, of
which there was nothing left.

CARO LE H ERBERT, IVA.
We made our final stop at Nevern Church, a beautiful church in a

valley below the Pr ecelly Mountains.
Ou r homeward journey took us across the mountains, back again to

Neyland, where we were just in time to ca tch the ferry for our short trip
over to H obbs Point.

J OHN REYNOLDS , IlIA.
We hope that the Field Society will cont inue to flou rish and that we

will ma nage to arrange man y more trip s next term .
Contribute d by sundry members of the Society.

Y.F.C. Report, Autumn, 1959
T he first meetin g thi s term was held on Sep tember 17th , when the

officials for this year were elected. They are as follows: Gerald Mount
stevens, chairman ; Philip Martin, secretary ; John Curtis, Pre ss secre tary.
The committee consists of Rich ard Roberts-Thomas, J oan Morgan , Valerie
James. A list of members was compil ed and we were please d to note that
thi s year we ha ve the longest membership in th e history of the club, sixty
or so memb ers. We were part icularly pleased to see a growing int eres t
in the club (or members we are still undecided as to wh ich) by the girl s of
the school.

Since thi s meeting there have been a number of o ther meetings taking
the form of talks, panel games and one-minute speeches a t which there ha s
been good at tendances.

On Friday, the 9th of October, the club went to South Pembroke
shire Y.F.C. for a three-cornered quiz (which South Pembrokeshire won) and
thorou ghl y enjoye d themselves. Similar invi ta tions have been received from
other clubs bu t, owing to school work, it has been impossible to accept.

.
I ~ I

One of the highlights of the term was the pub lic speaking
comp etit ion where the und er-21 team, consisting of Margaret Kavanagh,
Gerald Mountstevens and Richards Roberts-Thomas, won their event aga inst
fourteen or so oth er clubs. Also the junior tea m, consisting of Marion Gough
and Martyn Evans, came four th. Owing to lack of talent however, it was
impossible to enter a team for the under- 28 competi tion.

The club also entered four members (each doing different subjects)
in a wri tten quiz, in connection with the county rally. The team consisted
of Philip Martin, D . S. and J ohn Brentnall, J ohn Morgan and Robert
Thorne . Their positions were 1, 3, 7, 2 respecti vely and Philip M artin is to
rep resen t the county in a written quiz in connection with th e Y F.C . com
petitions wi th the Royal Welsh Show.

At an ora l quiz, at which we were the hosts, the club won a quiz
against Nevern Y.F.C. in th e second round of the county oral quiz com
pet ition. After the quiz, refreshments were provided by Miss M. James and
th e girls of the club.

This term the club has been fairly acti ve and not without some
success an d we look forward to the County Drama competi tion and the
County Rally a t which we are to be the hosts.

H ON. SEC RET ARY

Science Society
The following officials were elected at the commencement of

term

Chairman: RAY REYNOLD S. Se creta ry : ALLAN B UT LER .

Committ ee :
D OR OTHY L EWI S, MARGARET K AV ANAGH, V ALERIE CO L LEY, GORDON PAYNE .

Only on e meeting has taken place this term ; at thi s meeting Va lerie
Colley gav e an inte resti ng talk on "The use of Science in Agri culture. "
A discussion followed which lasted some time and after a long argu ment
between Mr. N. H . Gre enwood and our Secretary , the meeting was closed.
Those pre sent I feel have learn t how import ant science is in agr iculture.

R.W.R .

Urdd International Friendship Club
In its first time in this form the club proved to be a flour ishing and

stable society. The cause for th is is, probably, the great varie ty and in terest
of the meetings. At the first me eting of the year, John J enk ins spoke of a
holiday. he had spent building hom es for refugees in Austria. At the
following meeting Valerie Colley, assisted by Shirley Dundas and Ma rgaret
Dean , described the Internation al Meetin g of Youth a t th e school du ring
the summer holidays. Valerie's talk was illustra ted by coloured slides .

Mrs. Kit ti H owells was the club' s first visitor. Her visit was to talk
on the very difficult job of outlining the histo ry of Yugo slavia in the thi rd
meeting, which was reserved as a Yugoslavian night. Mrs. H owells' talk was
followed by a description illustr a ted by coloured slides of the towns of
Sar aje vo and Dubrovnik, as M r. Griffith s had found them on a recent
holiday.

The next two me etings were taken by T om Simp son under the
general heading of " T he development of films." Tom ou tlined the
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cinemas history from 1895 onwar ds, and illustrated its de velop ment by the
use of severa l films :-

1. "Early Actu alities " (British).
2. "Barney Oldfield 's Race for Life " (Americ an) .
3. " Cabinet of D r. Caliga ri" (Germa n).
4. A Ch arlie Ch aplin film (American).
5. " A Pip from Pittsburg " (an American sound film).
6. " T he Count of Monte Cristo" (Fre nch).
7. " Zampa" (America n).

At th e first of th ese two meeti ngs, Mr. Griffiths announ ced his inten
tion of turn ing the club over to th e management of a committee selected
from club members. The selected committe e chose va rious officers who ar e :
Cha irma n : Peter Hussey ; Assistant Ch airm an : j ill Thomas ; Secret ary:
Ray Re ynold s ; Assistant Secre ta ry : Tom Simpson j Minutes Secretary :
Ann Hall ; Att endanc e Secr eta ry : Sandra Bradshaw ; Treasurer ; An drea
jones.

The sixth meet ing of the term was devoted to Denmark, a colou red
film of Denmark called "A Hor se on H oliday," a coloured film of work
on the Pop ton oil terminal, and many exce llen t coloured slides of th e pr o
ject being sho wn to th e club . The meeting was addressed by the School' s
Danish visitor, Grethe H en riksen , and four of th e Danish technicians
working a t Pop ton.

The club's acti vit ies for the term finished with a Christmas party.
There was a Christmas tree, decorat ed by Sandra Brad sha w, j acqueline
Evans and some of the Bush H ouse boys. A gr eat deal of work on arranging
and preparing food was don e by Dorothy Lewi s and Valerie Colley. Father
Christmas (Richa rd T homas) an d his a tte nda n ts, Phill ip Ma rtin and Ray
Re ynolds, jane Evans, Pat Ha rri es and Elaine Ste wart arrived hot-foot from
Siberia, riding genuine Lapl ander 's bicycles. A film finished off the first
pa rt of th e evening and the second part was devoted to a dance for th e
semors.

All th e people mentioned above have the clu b' s thanks and also Ken
Rogers for th e use of his recor d pl ayer , Bush H ouse Boys for clearing up
after, and J ill Thom as for selling the tickets previous to the party.

P . HUSSEY.

The Technical Science Society

The highligh t of the Society's act ivities during the 1959- 60 year
was th e visit to Carmarthen Bay Power Station in July.

In gloriou s weather th e "Silcox Special" with 36 prospective
scientists meandered confusedly along the coastal rou te to Carrnarthen via
Amroth , Pendine, Laugharne and Carm ar then, Thus disputing Euclid's
axiom that the sho r test distance between two towns is a stra igh t line .

Pendine was the signal for th e 'Special' to rest its weary wh eels
and thus avail th e occupan ts the oppor tunity to bathe in the sea. The next
port of call was La ugharne, st ra ngely quie t in the absenc e of V.I.P.'s but
once more fighting to assert its rights in th e eye of literary circles with
the recon struction of Dylan 's Boat Hou se.

And then on to Bu rr y Port, landmarked by the cooling towers of
the Power Station. A preliminary tal k by the Power House Supervisor put

1.f

t.

everyone at ease. The figure s qu ot ed seemed astron om ical, competing 'per
haps with" Facts and Figures" for fic tional fame .

We were soon to real ise that the Sta tion consumed alm ost half-a
milli on tons of coal per annum at peak pro duct ion. The steam de velop ed
being used to drive six sets of turbines gen erating a total of 340,000 kilowatts.
The staff employed is in the region of 450.

The steam generated ha s a ma ximum temperature of 940 °F. and a
pressure of 920 lbs. per squ are inch. Such conditions alone were sufficient
to arouse gasps of incredulity. Who would ha ve thought , that such con
ditions were necessary to ob tain the working medium necessary for operating
our T .V. sets ?

The visit was pleasantly terminated by th e provision of a deliciou s
tea. Unquest ionably th e super in tende nt, staff and canteen staff, had con
tributed enor mously to making th e visit a pleasant and successful on e.

Educational and works' visits mu st be encouraged. Only thus can we
capture th e reali ty of th e 'Maturing World' wh ether industrially or
culturally and con vey the hard det ailed facts so obviously missing from the
text books.

United Nations Club
The Club has beeen mainly concerned with raising funds for

refugee s. The sale of pencils and cards yielded £5 lOs. Od., and a dance
at th e end of th e Summ er T erm , orga nised by Rosema ry Andrews, brought
in £4 ISs. So far , we have sent £3 to bu y Christm as gifts for a refugee girl
in hospital at Kapfernberg Ca mp , Austria.

On Septemb er 30 , Fraulein Putz spoke to us a bout German school
life and based her remark s on coloured slides she had taken of school activi
ties in Pembroke. We have met twice for socia l activiti es and films.

Until the end of the R efugee Year we shall be known as the Yellow
Badge Brigade.

A Robin
Robi n, to the ba re bough clin ging,
Wh at can thy swee t mu sic mean ?
Like a hidden spr ing, thy singing
Seems to clothe th e tree s wi th green.

Wh at wa rm nest for th ee ha s nature
For thy soft red breast to lay ?
Art thou singing, hom eless creature
For th e crumbs we threw today?

TONY DAVIES, IlIA.
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The Field Society

In the Summer Term of 1959, the Society was ab le to un dert ak e
only one outing which was to Skomer Island . The Socie ty members we re
so enthusias tic abou t th is trip that two parties con sistin g of two boats in each
had to be arran ged. H owever one of the parties was disapp oin ted be cause
of adverse weat her conditions, so on J uly 9t h, th e members of the first par ty
me t a t Hobbs Point ready to emba rk on what was to pro ve an extremely
exciting if no t ner ve-wracking tr ip.

After the two sma ll boats had rid den the waves for a few hours we
finall y arrived , undamaged save for wea k stomachs, but landing on the
island presented a problem to the boa tmen. Af ter sailing a round the island
we fou nd a sma ll calm, rock-sur roun ded inlet whe re th e workmen's boa ts
and fishin g vessels were lying a t anchor. We were precar iously fer ried in
groups of six in the tin y row-boat, wh ich o ne of the boat s had in tow , and
so we bcgan our explor a tion of Skom er Island. The path lead ing from the
beach to the cliff-top was rath er steep and it seemed as if we would never
make it. Af ter lunch, for whi ch eve ryo ne had been waiting eag erly , we set off in
a crocodil e to study the bird life, especially th e puffins which were p laying
on the rocks below. Many of the -members were surprised to see numerous
d ead shearwaters lying on th e grou nd a nd we came to th e conclusion tha t
th ese birds had probably been killed for f ood by the Gulls. As th e shea r
waters emerge only at night, on ly a few of us saw Jive on es.
. U nfo rtunately, our time on the island was limited an d we were loa th

to leave SO early, especiall y whe n we discern ed the heavy seas whic h lay
ahead of us. However most of us had by then becom e immune to sea 
sickness. A~ we passed D ale, th e wa ter grew much ca lmer an d ma ny of us
were able to finish the food left over from earlier in the da y. We reached
H obbs P oin t, perhaps mor e tired tha n whe n we set out, but cer tai nly more
happy a fte r one of th e most enjoyable tr ips the Field Societ y has ever
u ndertaken .

Venture! Adventure!

O ne even ing, in the spring of 1958, I was lookin g in earnest at the
dail y newspa per . The thi ng whic h interested me was an art icle on how to
join the Royal Air Force. I remember bein g qu it e di sappoint ed wh en I
found tha t I was too you ng . H owever on another examina tion o f the pa pe r
I saw a line wh ich said, " If too young join the A.T. C ." N ow I d idn' t have a
clu e as to what the above me ntioned party was all abou t bu t neve rt heless I
ap plied to join. This move has been per haps, as well as a wond erful thing,
a move which has save d me a life of di sconten tm ent of miser y.

But before I deal with that sub ject I would like to tell the read er
o f my exper iences. It wa s only a num ber of months after joining, th a l I
was give n a non-commissioned officer's rank, that of corporal. Ho we ve r,
sad ly enough, this was not du e to any imme nse brain and apti tude sense,
bu t to the rela tive size of the un i t. The stripes were sewn on and Cor poral
J am es felt terribly smart and I mu st say was a little consc ious of th e au th
ori ty wh ich he represented. T he first op portun ity to assum e power over my
lad s carn e but three weeks later. Here was the chance to ga in all ce r tifica tes
which the Air T ra ining Corps possessed, the cha nce to do all the wonder
ful th ings which we h ad been promised. Bu t o n arriving at R.A.F . Thomey
Island (for th is wa s an ann ual su mmer camp) I found to my dismay tha t

st ripes were not all gold whethe r they glitte red or no t. I wa s in ch arge of
th e billet ; in charge, for the first night of the barrack block, I had to
take almost fifty boys out on parade . I began to be demoralised. Neverthe
less after four of the seven days, I wa s free of worry for I had discovered
something which I can only call" fellowship. " O ne night in the N. A.A.F .I.
I me t som e Welsh boys, we ha d some lemon ade an d cider and went to
tow n. After having a won derful time we arr ived back having com e across
two of my ow n boys . The next d ay on the rifle range, the sou nd of the
guns ma de me nervy and on edge. In the afte rnoo n I went flying for the
first tim e. There is one word to describe how I felt as I stood on the gro un d
near the Val etta a irc raft, terrified. W ith prem oni tions of impending disaster
I took my seat. Then suddenly with a roar of engines , the screws of the
Va letta began to turn. Fear van ished imm edi ately. We took off and soon
were crui sing over Por tsmou th at a few thousa nd feet . By th is time I was
elated and wanted to stay airborne forever . T hen all al once we sta rted to
hit ai r-pock ets. I felt my stomach ri sing to the ceiling one minute then
suddenly div ing earthwards like a bomb. Soon I was qu ill'. ill, a nd before
arriving back at Thomey I had used one of the Air M inistry 's b rown paper
bags to full adv antage.

The following year , at R .A.F. Wa ttishain , in Suffolk , brought even
mo re unusual experiences. Wh en we arr ived we found tha t two squadrons
were billeted in two lar ge huts. 1574 Borough of Pembroke squadro n com
prising seven cad ets, and 124 2 Dundee squadro n consisting of fifty-eight
cade ts. These boys however , becam e first-class companions and the name s of
M itchell Campbell and Ballantyne will always be remembered by us. We
were di vided, wi th approx ima tely fifty per cen t. of the cad ets in eac h hu t.
Eve ry night figu res clad in py jamas and gym-shoes a nd ar med with pillows
cou ld be seen creeping stea lthi ly towa rds th e rival hut. The pillow-figh ts
were al ways amusing especi ally on one occasion when a ce rta in Gwyn j ones
an d myself de cid ed to rag the beds in the other bill et . We crep t quietly
around the rear of our h ut a nd p romp tly fell in to an eno rmous ditch. W e
staggered bac k to the bill et with wet and muddy pyjamas and the complete
story of th is escapade is now o ne of our squadron's classical tales.

At W a t tis ham we. all (including the Scottish boys)
u nderstood each other and had a n almost perfect holiday. I t was at
Watt isham th a t I di scovered tha t I cou ld shoot. I do not d eri ve a ny pleasure
from shooting. Infac t, I am sca red of guns, but a ll the same I pro ud ly show
the crosse d rifle s of an R .A.F . marksman on my righ t fore arm . This how
ever was not the. reason for my g reat pr ide , but flying was. After havin g
thirty minu tes in an Anson I though t th a t this particular thri ll had passed
for ye t ano the r yea r. How mistaken I was thou gh . For, I foun d out th at I
had be en ch osen to go for a trip in a M eteor T .7 jet aeropla ne. I hardly
realised whe re we (i.e., myself and th e other two boys) were going, until
sud den ly after wa lking through a door way we cam e. smar tly to at tent ion
and there he was. " H e " is now my hero undisputed and almos t unrivalled.
H is name is Squadron Lead er Pet er Latham , a well-know n visitor to the
ch annels of tel evision sets all th e world over. H e is th e C.O . of treble
squadron and led them in the ir victor y over H.M.S. Golderest Seahawks at
Farnborough this yea r. Well to continue th e sto ry, ther e he sat, one leg
han ging over th e side of the armch ai r in which -he was spra wled. Hi s hair
was d elightfully tou sled a nd his who le manner was charming. When we had
taken off, he asked me various questio ns which I answered read ily. T he n
he -asked me one of the most start ling qu estion s of my life. " Would you
like to have a bash at ta king h er , Cliff? " T o hea r th at, wa s wonderful. F or
ten whole minutes I had con trol of th e Meteor . Turning here , divin g,
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climbing, slow rolls, in fact I was 50 confid ent th at I even a ttempted a loop.
Bu t al as he laughed, and sai d th at I shou ld learn to fly before trying any
dea th stun ts. When we were returning to base he said four words to me.
They are the reason for my pride ! T hey were . " You were n' t bad , James. "
I choked ou t a " T hank you, sir, " and then we lan ded. Well the camps all
seem to include th e same amoun t of fun , ragging, bed raiding, expe d itions
and once again fellowship. But perhap s you remember th at I said tha t the
Air T raining Corp s has maybe saved me from a life of misery . I shall now
atte mpt to explain to you exactly what I mea nt.

It was th e last lesson of the morning wh en the schoo l secretary told
me, th at a phone call awaited me at the office. I lift ed the receiver to
receive instruc tions f rom my C.O. to go to St. Athans tha t night for an
N.C.O.'s t raining course. I collect ed my wa rr ant, packed my trunk and
w~nt. Well, .we ~ad about an hour 's sleep on Frid ay, fou r and a half hours
drill and swimrmng on Saturday an d dr ill on Sunday. It was Rememb ranc e
Sund ay and we, the N .C.O .'s of numb er th ree Welsh wing A.T.C.. had a
special service. Aft erward s, we were stood a t atten tion for two minutes an d
then, back to drill. Bu t th at serv ice was sincere and lat er on I was still
thinking abou t how won ~e rfu l, yes, how mu ch more wonde rfu l, even tha n
our celebrated schoo l cho ir, thos e boys had soun ded with their hu sky even
discordan t voices. Wh en looking up, I perceived a boy en trant whom 1
th ought I knew. Going over to him , I said , "Excuse me, are you Joe
Mahone y ? " H e looked up , " Yes, " he bega n, bu t sud denly a look of
delighted recog nition lit up his face. Howe ver , it had soon cha nged, for his
eyes filled up and soon I had gr eat difficulty in keep ing tears back. He
didn't say anything, exce p t to tell me tha t he had been in the R.A.F. for four
weeks, but I could see that he hat ed it. The emo tion al spe ll soon passed , and
questions flowed thi ck and fast. I answered them, bu t always I kep t thinking
of him and th e twelve yea rs ahea d of him. I thought becau se I am like
J oe Mahon ey, in many ways, and so tha nks to h im and th e A.T .C. I am st ill
in school.

Well, I wish th at I could thank th em all. The officers, the men and
the boys and, of course, the most imp ort an t, the fellowship . Indeed ,
though I ma y not join the R .A.F., I am still p roud , indeed, doubly proud of
the Air T ra ining Corps, the organisation whi ch ha s its aim set in its
emblem, it is "Venture! Adven ture !"

CLIFFORD J AMES, VX.

The School Farm
The School Farm ha s now been in opera tion fo r nearly five years

~ nd ~h~ time .is ~pportune to look back and exa mine the degree to which
Its original objectives have been achieved.

O ur origin~ l int ention ~as to esta blish a soun d mixed fa rmi ng system
run on an economical baSIS which would serve as a prac tical example of how
a small farm could be run. The second and even more imp ortant function
of the Farm was to pro vid e the technical pupils with plants and animals
for study and experimental work both in Biology and Agricultura l Science.
Thirdly, it p rovided pupils with the opportuni ty of gaining some pr act ical
experience during the evenings and week-ends whic h is invaluable for those
in tending to make a career in Agricultural Science. Fourthly, it was intended
to pr ovide a var iety of machines and implemen ts for the use of the Agri
cultural Machinery department. These mac hines are availab le but
unfor tunately th e Machinery D epartmen t ha s hitherto had no instructor.
This unfor tunate situation has now been rectified however du e to th e
appointment of Mr. Allen, as Fa rm Machinery Instructor. ' .

I t can now be claimed that the original objectives of the School
Farm have been fully realised , but we are all the time endeavour ing to
expa nd its uses and embrace new ob ject ives. T he latest development is
th e comm encement of cla sses fo r pupils from the Co ronation School who
intend taking up an Agricul tu ral ca reer. These pupils a ttend for a half-d ay
each week and the Farm is invaluable for providing facilities for demonstr a
tion s on various aspect s of farm ing. This type of vocational
training is gaining a stronger foothold in the Sec 0 n da r y
Mo dern Sch ool tod ay and it plays a usefu l pa rt in encoura ging olde r pupils
to stay on at School to a more mature agc .

Frost
Fro st in the morning,
Plumbers warning.
F rost at night,
Plumbers' delight.
Frost on th e ground,
Burst pip es abound.
Frost in town ,
Sh opp ers frown.
Fr ost in the field ,
A silver shi eld .
Fro st on a tree,
What a sigh t to see
Frost brings slides,
And skating glides.
Frost is {un-
But only for some.

HUW GIBBY, lIlA.
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W.J.E.C. Results, 1959

General Certificate of Education,

Ordinary Level

V Remove:

Da vid Fr aser- Engli sh La nguage, English Lit erature, German , Mathematics,
Physics, Chemistry, Wood work, Ari thm etic.

Roger Horgan- Engli sh Language, English Literature, Math ematic s, Chem
istry , Biology, Woodwork, Arithmetic .

Kenneth Lewis-English Language, English Literature, L atin , Fre nch ,
Ma thematics, Physics, Chemistry, Woodwork Arithmetic.

J oan Morgan-English Language, Engl ish Litera ture, Fr ench , Germ an , Scrip
ture, Biology, Arithmetic.

John Waller-English Langua ge, Germ an, M athem atics, Che mistry, Biology,
Woodwork, Ari thmetic.

vx;
Eileen Attew- His tory , Cookery, Ari thmetic.
John Betti son-English Language, Economics, Art .
Colin Bowers-Geography, Ari thmetic.
Kathleen Brown-English Language, Scripture, Geography.
Da vid Cole-Woodw ork, Arithmetic.
Margaret Da vies-Welsh, Needlework.
Da vid Ebsworth-Geogra phy.
Valerie Gwyth er-English Litera tur e, Art , Cookery, Needlework, Arit hme tic.
Graham Harries-Mathematics.
Dor oth y J am es-Music.
Graham John-Geography, Economics, Arithmetic.
Irene Jordan-English Lit erature, Welsh, French, Hi story, Ari thme tic .
Brian M acke en-Geography, Art.
Ann Mathias-Arithmetic.
John McFadyen-English Language, Geograph y, Ar t, Wood wor k,

Ari thm etic.
J ane t Munt- Engli sh Literature, Geography, Arithme tic.
Margaret Ph illips-English Lang uage, Geography , Economics, Cooker y,

N eed lework ,
Vivian Roberts-Economics.
Eileen Thomas-English Language, English Liter ature, Scrip ture, History,

Biology, General Science, Art.
Patricia Waite-English Literature, Scripture, Geography, Gene ral Scienc e,

Cookery .

V.O. :

J ohn Bowers-English Literature.
Arthur Brady- English Language, Welsh, Mathematics, Arithmetic.
Thomas Breese-Welsh Geogr aphy, Mathematics, Physics, Woodwork,

Metal work .
Stu art Brown-Histo ry, Arithmetic.
Vic tor Catherall-English Literatu re, Geogra phy, Mathema tics, Arithm etic.

Ann Deveson- English Literature, Cookery, Need lework, Ari thmetic.
J une H erbert - English Langua ge, English Lit erature] History, Cookery,

Arithm etic.
Anthony L ain- English Literature, General Science, Woodwork , Ari thme tic.
Stuar t Lewis-English Language, Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry , Wood-

work, Ari thmetic.
Ma rgaret Matthews-English Li terat ure, Scripture, Geography, Arithm etic.
Patrick McNally- Biology, Arithmetic .
Peter Oliver-Mathemati cs, Aritlunetic.
T errenc e Richards-English Langu age, English Literat ure, Hi story, Biology,

Arithmetic .
Rosemary Rogers-English Language, Eng lish Literature, Fre nch, History,

Cookery, Arithmetic.
K eith Ru ssan t-Mathematics, Biology, Genera l Science, Art, Woodwork,

Metalwork, Arithmetic.
Anthony Scourfield-Scripture, Geogra phy.
Roy Smit h- English Language, Welsh, Script ure, Mathematics, Physics,

Woodwork, Arithmetic.
Sp encer Staunton-s-Woodw ork, Arithmetic.
Brian Ste phens- Engli sh Language, Geography, Metalwork , Arithmetic.
Sandra Ste vens-English La nguage, French , Arithmetic.
Elaine St ewar t- English Language, English Li terat ure, H istory, Cookery

Needlework, Arithmetic.
Gr ah am Thomas-Geography, Biology.
Janet Thomas-English Lit erature, Scripture, Hi stor y.
Peter T homas- English Langu age, English Litera ture, Welsh, Fr ench, Hi s-

tory, Ari thmetic.
Raymond Thomas-Welsh, Chemistry, Art , Ar ithmetic.
J anet Warlow- Needlework, Ar ithme tic.
David Lloyd Williams-English Language, English Lit erature, French,

Mathemat ics, Physics, Ch emistry, Biology, Woodwork, Arith metic.
Angela Wilson-English Language, Engli sh Literature, French, Mu sic,

Ar ithmetic .

VR :

D avid Brown-English Langu age, Engli sh Li terature, German, Mathematics,
Che mistry , Woodwork, Arithmetic.

Glor ia Brown-English Language, English Literature, French, Hi story,
Mathemat ics, Ph ysics, Chemistry, Biology, Arithmetic.

Wend y Cavaney- English Language, English Literature, Latin, French,
German, Scriptur e, Hi story , Geography, Mathema tics, Arithmetic .

Mi riam Cole- En glish Language, Scripture, Geography.
Nigel Davies-Mathemati cs, Woodw ork, Ari thm etic .
Jane Evans-English Language, Welsh, French, Mathematics, Mu sic,

Cookery, Needlework, Arithmetic.
Diane Ferris- English Literature, Scriptu re, General Science.
Wend y Gough-English Language, En glish Literature, Welsh, German,

Scrip ture, Geograp hy, Ma themati cs. Art, Ari thm et ic.
Susan Griffiths-French, Scripture.
Angela Hay-English Language, English Lit erature, German, Geography,

Mathematics, Biology, Ari thme tic.
Daphne Llewellyn- English Language, English Literature, Welsh, German,

Scripture, Hi story, Geography, Arithmetic.
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Ch ristine Mack en-Geography, Needle work, Arithme tic.
Chr istopher Morgan-English Language, English Literature, Fre nch, Geog

rap hy, Physics, Ch emistry , Arithmetic.
Deryck Morgan-English Language, English Literature, Mathema tics,

Physics, Chemistry , Biology, Woodwork, Ari thmetic.
Carole Morgans- English Language, English L itera tur e, Ma thematic s,

Ar ithm etic.
Christine Nash-English Language, English Literature , French, H istory,

Mathemat ics, Physics, Ch emistry, Ari thme tic.
Anne Parcell-English Language, English Li terature, Scr iptu re, Cookery,

Arithmetic.
Robert Parcell- Economics.
Gill ian Phillips-English Lan guage, English Literature, German , Cookery,

Needlewoork, Arithm etic.
Wendy Rees-English Language, English Li terature, Welsh, French , Scrip 

tur e, Mathema tics, Art, Arith metic .
Pamela Rend all- English Lite ratur e, M at hematics, Art, Need lework ,

Arithmetic .
William Roberts-English Li terature, H istory, Mathema tics, Arithmetic.
T homas Simp son-English Language, Eng lish Lit erature, French, History,

Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Ari thm etic.
Rona ld Starkey-English Lan guag e, Ma the ma tics, Woodwork, Arit hm etic.

V. Technical

George Dickman-English Li tera ture, Geography, Woodwork, Meta lwork.
Lawrence Edw ard s-English Literature, Chem istry, Agr icultu ral Science ,

Arithmetic .
David Esmond-Geograp hy, Che mistry, Woodwork, Metalwork , Arithmetic.
Cerith Evans-Economics, Mathematics, Agricultura l Science, Arithmetic.
Norman Fry-English Langu age, Geog raphy, Woodwork, Meta lwor k.
Victoria Haggar- English Language, English Li tera ture, Economics, Biology,

Cookery, Ru ral Domestic Economy .
Susan Jewell-English Language, English Litera ture, Geography, Economics,

Che mistry, Biology, Cookery, Ru ral Dome stic Econ omy.
Ph ilip Martin- English La nguage, Geography, Biology, Woodwor k, Metal-

work, Arithm etic.
J ohn Morgan-Woodwork, Arith metic.
Gerald Mountstevens-Geography, Chemistry, Woodwor k, Meta lwork .
Robert Phillips- Wood work, Arith metic .
Pet er Protheroe- Woodwork.
K enn eth Rogers- Ch emistry, Agricultural Science, Ari thm etic.
Anthony Smith-Mathematics, Chemistry, Agricu ltural Science, Ari thm etic .
Nicholas Tebbutt - Mathema tics, Gene ral Science, Agricul tural Science.
T err ence T hrelfall- Woodwork.

VI Commercial

Marga ret Mathias-Engli sh Li terature.

Patricia Sherlock-Geography.

Va lerie Smith-s-Need lework.

Wendy Smith-Art.

Royal Society of Arts

Myra Cook-Book-keeping, T ypewriti ng Stage 1.
Rosalie Minchin- Typewriti ng, Stage I (with credit).
Pa tricia Sherlock- -Book-keeping.
Va lerie ' Smith-Book-keeping (with cred it}.
Wendy Smith-Typewriting, Stage I.

General Certificate of Education,

Advanced Level

j illian Thomas-Pure and Applied Mathematics.

General Certificate of Education r

Ordinary Level

Brian Anfield-s-Additional Math ematics, Mechanics.
Brian Angle-Additiona l Mathema tics, Mechanics.
Dorothy Anstee-History, Geography, Biology.
Desmond Brown-Chem istry , Geology,
Richard Callen-English Language.
Pa trici a Harries- Arithm etic.
Peter Hu ssey- Geology.
T homas Ja mes-Mathematic s, M echanics.
Daniele Masset-French, Ger man.
Ray Reynolds-Additional Mathema tics, Me chanics.
Ph ilip Roberts-Biology.
Richard Roberts-Thomas- Welsh.
Mic hael Williams-Chemistry, Practical Plane and Solid Geometr y.

General Certificate of Education,

Advanced Level

Rosemary Andrew- English (A}, French (0).
Allan Butler-Pure and Applied Mathema tics (A}, Physics (A}, Chemistry

(0).
J ohn Carr-Chemistry (A) , Zoology (A), Botan y (0),
Valerie Colley-Chemistry (A}, Botany (A), Zoology (A).
Paul Crotty-English (A}, H istory (A), Geography (A).
Ivor Davies-Woodwork (A), English L itera ture (0) .

"'Margret Dean-English (A}, H istory (A), Geography (A}.
Shirl ey Dundas-English (A}, H istory (A), M usic (O}.
Penelope Eva ns- Eng lish (A}, History (A}, Ar t (A).
Maurice Eynon- H istory (A}, Geography (A}.
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Ann Ferri er-English Liter ature (0), Arithmetic (0) .
Ann Fraser-History (A), Geography (A), Ge rman (0), Ari thmetic (0).
Edwa rd Go ddard- Geog rap hy (A), Hi story (0 ).
J acqueline Godfrey-Eng lish (A), Scri p ture (0 ).
J ohn Gou gh- Woo dwo rk (A), Eco nomics (O).
R obert Holm es-Pure and Appli ed M athem a tics (A), Ph ysics (A), Chemis try

(A) .
Gwyneth J ames-History (A), Welsh (0 ), Scrip tu re (0 ).
David Joh n- Woodwork (A), Geography (0).
And rea Jon es-English (A), Ar t (A).
J enn ifer J ones-French (A), Ar t (A).
M ary Jon es-English (A), H istory (A), Fren ch (0).
Marga re t Kavanagh- Ch em istry (A), Zoo logy (A), Botany (0).
Doro thy Lewis-Botany (A), Zoo logy (A), Chemistry (0).
Cyril M acCallum-c-English (A), Hi stor y (A), Geogr aphy (A).
Glyn M acken-Pure M athem at ics (A), Appli ed M athem at ics (A), Physics

(A).
Yvonne. Mansell-Chemistry (0 ), Biology (0) .
J ohn McNally-History (A), Geogra phy (A), Economics (A).
Patricia Oliver-French (A), German (A) ,
Gordon Payne-Botany (0), Zoo logy (0).
Da vid Pears on-English (A), Germ an (A), Scripture (A).
Ni gel Phelps-History (A), Economic s (A).
Kei th Smi th-Economics (A), Geography (0) ,
Allan St ace--Botany (0 ).
Gillia n T eague-English (D istinction), French (A), Scriptu re (A).
Kenneth Thom as-History (A), Geogra phy (A), Welsh (0 ).
M arga re t Thompson-English (A), Scri p ture (A), Wel sh (0).
T erence Thompson-Pure and Applied Mathem a tics (A), Ph ysics (A),

Ch emi stry (A).
M arin a Watkins-Welsh (A), History (A), F renc h (0) .

I st Cricket Report for 1959 season
T he pe rformance of th e schoo l lst Cricket X I dur ing the 1959

seaso n was on the who le a disappoi nti ng one. Although a large propor tion
of the players from the previous year's team were again available for selec
tion , a nd there were a number of younge r promising players ma king a bold
bid to become first team players, the performance of the team as a whole
did not rise to expectations. Wi th such a good b lend of experienced an d
yout hful play ers there was eve ry reason to anticipate tha t, provide d the
wea ther was good , the team wou ld have a very successful season.

H owever , alt hough the weather pro ved to be the best for many a
year the same can not be said for the tea m performance. T he team . looked
par ticularly strong on paper and ca pa ble of beating a ny school in the county.
T he reaso n why th is was not so in th e matches was-and let us face it- tha t
there was a no ticea ble lack of ent hus iasm both in pr actice gam es and to
some ext ent in the actua l matches. T hc honour of rep resen ting th e school
should be sufficient for any player to give of h is very best and to be
willing and enthusiastic in carr ying out the cap tain 's or ders. Unfortunately,
this was not alw ays fort hcom ing an d consequently the morale of the team
was at a low ebb on occasion s, this being particularly ap paren t towards the
end of the season . I t is desirabl e that no names sho uld be mentioned but
if the re had been a more serious approach towar ds t he ga me by some
members, then both the morale and performance in gene ra l would have
been con siderably impro ved .

Nev ertheless, although some of the comm en ts made above seem to
indicate that it was an u nint ere sting seaso n, there were some ver y enjoyable
ga mes in which the fina l results were very close. There were, too, some
excelle n t perform ances by some of the players which deserve men tioning,
namely T on y Scourfield 's con siste n t batting and Gwyn Evans's accura te
bowling. Tony Scou rfield wa s a forc eful opening bat wit h scores varying
in the 'th ir ties on a number of oc ca sions, not to mention a ha lf-century
aga inst the staff. Together with Joh n Skon e, who batted stea dily and qu ite
well throughout the season, our ' ope ne rs' in variab ly help ed . the team off
to a 'good start: being well suppor ted by the cap tain, Nigel Phelps, Jo h n
Carr arid M ichael ' Jones. It is worth noti ng that the total number of ru ns
scored by t he team' this season was greate r th an in the previous season. Gwyn
Evan s was a fast and accurate bowler on all occasio ns and should be a great
asset to nex t yea r' s tea m. .'

T ony Scou rfield , Gwyn Eva ns an d J ohn Skon e re pres ented the
cou nt y team, With T on y' Scourfi eld ' also being chosen rorepresen t the Com
bined Carma rrhenshire and Pembrokeshire team . We con gr atula te them on
br inging 'hon our to the scho ol.

T he sta ff match again ende d in a draw wi th a less .exciting climax
than in th e previous year. The School batted first making a total of 150
runs, wh ich placed the m in an 'almost unbeatable posi tion, with Tony
Scourfield com pleting his firs t" half-century for the scho ol. The staff, in
repl y, batted with gre at determination and succeeded in d efying the school
a tta ck until stumps were draw n. This achievement was lar gely due to good
a ll-ro und performances by Mr. Bev an and Mr. H ewish, backed up by the
staunch defence of the remainder of the staff team. .

In con clu sion , onc can sum up the overall performanc e of the
team as being a littl e disappointi ng considering the indiv id ual ta lents of the
player s, wh ich could have bee n correc ted by a more serious app roach
towards practice gam es a nd in th e actual ma tches. The team was again
well captained by Nigel Ph elp s, with able su ppor t from John Car r. Admin-
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D rawn Pts. For Pts. A gst,
2 150 67

8 tries-24 pts. ; ]. Carr, 2 trie s, 9

istrative arr angemen ts con cernin g fixtures, me als and th e prepa ra tion of
equipment and pitches were in the hands of our most efficient Secreta ry,
Ke ith Smith, who put in a great dea l of tim e and work for the team . It is
a pleasure to be able to record a good job of work so thoroughly and so
unselfishly don e.

Ru gby notes for last season were omi tted from the last issue of
Penuro becau se of the confu sion caused by the printing str ike.

The record s of th e First and Second XVs for thi s period ar e prin ted
in thi s issue therefore. I t will be seen tha t the season was a successfu l on e.

Rugby Notes, 1958-59
Captain: 1. DAVIES . Vice-Captain : B. GRIF FI THS . (C . M AC C AL LUM )

Se cretary : J. M ACN ALL Y.

1st T eam Players : K. Smi th, ]. Carr, B. Griffiths, P. Evans , M .
Edw ards, R. Call en, A. Butl er , G. M ountstevens, J. Evan s, N . Phelps, A.
Scourfi eld , S. Lewis, P. Robert s, C . J am es, 1. Davies, M. Will iam s, J.
M acN ally, T. James, G. Macken, J. Gough , C . MacCallum, B. Anfield , R .
R eynolds, K. Lewis, D. Pearson , R . Parcell , K . Thomas, D . Cole, ]. Ow en,
D. Robb .

The following boys took part in the Coun ty Tria l at H averfordwest
on the 20th Sep temb er , 1958 : J. Carr ; B. Griffith s ; C . MacCallum ; r.
Davies ; B. Anfield ; K. Lewis.

The follow ing boys have represen ted th e Coun ty X V du ring th e
season : ]. Carr ; B. Griffiths ; C. MacCallum; B. Anfield ; R. Reynolds;
A. Butler ; K. Smith.

At Easter C. M acC allum and R . R eynolds represen ted the Pern
brokeshire and Cornwall X V whi ch toured Germany.

JUNIOR XV-1st TERM 1959 - 60

V ice Captain : R. PARCELL.Captain : D. PEAR SO N.

T en regular pla yer s of last season's First XV left a t the end of th e
Summer T erm. This is an unu sually high num ber and it left this season's
team very wea k. There ha s been a defin ite improvement in the side since
th e early heavy defeats against Tenby and Haver fordwest but much ha rd
wor k is required before a satisfactory XV is built up .

Secretary: K. THOMA S.

Second T eam Players : D . Pear son , R. Parcell, K. Thomas, D. Robb,
G. Payne, J. Evan s, S . Lewi s, D . Eb sworth, P. Protheroe, M . J ones , J. Owen,
D. Cole, ]. H . Lewis, J. Nash, A. N. O the r.
10 : 10 :58 Whitland G.S. (Away) Lost 9- 3

All other ma tche s had to be cancelled owing to th e sta te of th e
ground.

V l th Form Games: T wo games were played , th e first against 22nd L.A.A.
which was won by 22-0 ; and the second against R .N.A.S., Brawdy, which
was won 17-3.

Rugby Notes, Season 1958-59

(Senior XV)

Com mitte e M embers : J. Carr ; J . Gough.

Colours awarded to : J. Ca rr ; C . MacCallum j ]. MacNally, J.
Gough ; G. Macken ; K. Smith.

En thusiasm ha s been the' hall-mark ' of junior rugb y thi s term. The
quality of rugb y played ha s enhanced th e repu tation of th e school and th e
added impetus ha s pav ed the way for a successful season. In view of many
handicaps includ ing th e unplayabl e condi tion of the school fields, the
pla yers are to be con gratul ated on pl aying rugby in the tr ue spiri t th at it
should be played. At all time s team work ha s prevail ed , enabling each pla yer
to obtain maximum enj oym ent from the game. A word of p raise is due also
to the loyal band of reserve s who ha ve regularly turned out for week -night

PEMBROKE GRAMMAR l st X V RESULTS FOR THE

CHRISTMAS TERM O F THE SEASON 1959 - 60

T enb y G .S. (Away) Lost 23-0
Haverf ordwest G .S. (Away) Lost .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . . . .. ... .. 17·0
Whitland G.S. -s- Cancelled
Ardwyn G.S. (Horne) Drew 6-6
Cardigan G.S . (Away) D rew 0-0
Pembroke Dock 'Q uins 'A' Away Won 3-0
Ca rmarthen G.S . (Home) Lost 8-0
Llanelly G.S. (Ho rne) ; Drew 3-3
Gwendraeth G.S. (Ho me) Lost 14-3
'Old Boys' XV (Ho me) Lost 14-6

Pts. Pt s.
For Ag.

.. .. .. ..... .. .. 33-0

.. .. .. . .. .. . ... 14-0

.. .. .. .... .. .. . 9- 3

. . . . ... . .. . .. . . 44-5

.. .. .. .... .. ... 6-3

...... ..... .. .. 6-0

. . .. .... . .. ... . 6-8

..... .. .. .... .. 0-34

..... . .... .... . 0- 0

.. .. . .. ... .. .. . 6-0

. .... .. .. .... .. 6- 3

. .. . . .. ... .. .. . 3-6

.... .... .. ... .. 3-5

.. .. . .. .. ...... 9-0

.... .. .. .. .. .. . 3-0

. .... ...... .. . . 3-3

16 : 9 : 58 Fishguar d G.S (Away) Won
20 : 9 : 58 T enby G.S. (Away} Won
10: 10 :58 Whitland G.S. (Away} Won
23 : 10 : 58 Fi shguard G.S (Horne) Won
15 : 11 : 58 Gwendraeth G.S. (Ho rne) Won
22 : 11 : 58 Tenby G.S. (H ome) Won
29: 11 :58 C arrnarthen G.S (Away) Lost

6 : 12 :58 Llanelly G.S. (Away) Lost
16 : 12 :58 Old Boys (Ho me) Drew
31: 1: 59 C ardi gan G.S. (Away) Won

7 :2 :59 Whitland G.S (H ome) Won
21: 2: 59 Llanelly . .. . .. . .. . .. (Horne) Lost
28 : 2: 59 Gw end raeth G.S (Away) Lost

7: 3: 59 Ardw yn G.S . (Home) Won
16 : 3: 59 T enb y G.S . (Ho me) Won
21 : 3: 59 T enb y G.S. (Away) Drew

Six match es were ca ncelled .
Played Won L ost

16 10 4
Top S corers: R. R eynolds,

con version s- 24 pt s.
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practice matches and for Saturday morn ing du ties. Without thei r assistanc e
success would be impossible.

Alread y this season, G. Briggs, B. Stubb s, R. Reeves, R. Rees, P.
Beynon , M. Hodge and]. Carnpod onic ha ve regul arly served the Pembroke
Cou nty Schools XV with distinction.

Briggs, Stubbs, Ca mpodo nic and Ree s endowed further honour on
the school by selection to the Welsh Schools trial team s. Stubbs and Camp
odonic were further selected to play in the second Welsh Schools trial
match ; Briggs being deci dedly unlu cky not to ach ieve further recognition .

Results :-

* Haverfor dwest 6 pts., junior XV 3 pt s.
junior X V 6 pts., Pembroke County Sch ools XV O.
junior XV 12 pts., Combined Colts 3 pts.
junior X V 11 pt s., Coron ati on XV O.
Junior X V 22 pts., Coronation XV 12.
junior XV 8 pt s., Llanelly O.
Junior XV 6 pts., Gwendraeth O.

* Seven juni or players, on thi s Saturday, represent ed the County XV
and the Colts loyally filled the breach .

Rounders 1959
Again bo th lst and 2nd IX s were very successful. The Ist IX scored

41 rounders with two again st. The highest scorer being D . Lewis with 11
rounders. Against Tenby G.S. the 1st IX won by 22-0. The 2nd IX scored
a total of 42 rounders with two against.

Fi rst IX : G. j ames* (capt.], M . Thomas," Jacky Godfrey,* S.
Griffiths,* D. Lewis* (sec.), M. Davies," jean Shore ," M. Willi am s," j.
Simlett, C. Lewis, E. Thoma s, E. Stewar t, S. Brown.

* Deno tes old colours.
S econd IX : A. Burrell, C. Swift, S. Stevens, A. Deveson , W. Smith,

S. Brown , G. Rob erts, M . Carnpodonic , H. Bowen, M. Williams, E.
Thomas, C. Lewis, Carole Fox. .

The ho use rounders cup was won by Hywel, Picton were second and
Glyndwr third ,

Tennis 1959
The tennis team were unbeat en this season. The First VI was rep

resented by : M , Thomas" (capt. ), ]. , Godfrey,* J ean Shore (vice-capt.), C.
Mack en (sec.), M . Dav ies, JoyceSimlett, Wendy Smith, Dorothy Lewis,
Carol e Fox.

The school ten nis tourn ament was won as. follows :-

Girls' sing les : J acqueline Godfr ey (second year in succession).

Boys' single s : Robert Pa rcell.

Mixed doubles : John Carr and Ch ristine Macken .

The Councillor Morgan Cup for junior in ter-house tennis com
peti tions was won by Picton hou se,

The Dora Lewis Cup for girls' doubles was won by Jacqueline
Godfrey and Margaret D avies.

Hockey, 1958-59
1958 - 59 proved to be a very successful season for lst and 2nd Xl's.

This was the sixth season in which the unb ea ten recor d has been main tain ed .
The 1st XI scored 82 goals and conceded only eight in th eir th ir teen
matches. The 2nd XI played eleven matches, scoring "37 'and ha ving SLX

scored against them. The three imide forwards of th e I st XI must be
congra tula ted on their fine scori ng.

G. J ames, 25 ; M. Da vies, 23 ; M. Thomas, 16. We fielded five
teams at differen t times but only the l st and 2nd Xl played regularly
throughout the season. '

First XI : J. Simlett ,* M . Thomas* (vice-capt. ), G. james* (sec.),
M. Da vies, J. Shore ," E. Stewart, S. Griffi ths," b. Lewis," J. Godfrey*
(capt .), W. Smith, C. Evans, A. Math ias, M. Williams, A. Deveson .

.* Denote s old colours.

At the end of the season colours were awarded to : A. Mathias, W.
Smith , E . St ewart , M. Davies.

Second Xl : C. Evans, S. Brown, C. Nash,* H . Robin son, K. Ryrduck,
M . Willia ms," A. Livingstone , A. Deveson ," j. Hay," A. Burr ell, C. Swift,
M. John, M . james, M . Carnpodonic, C. Lew is, H. Bowen, L . Phillips,
A. Mathias."

Colours were awarded to the following : S. Brown, M. John, K .
Rynduch, A. Birrell , C. Lewis, C. Swift, M. Ja mes.

The lst X I were all selected for the final county tr ial an d in this
the following were selected to represent Pembrokeshire schoolgirl s' hock ey
X I : W. Smith , Doroth y Lewis (capt.), Susan Griffiths, Joyce Simle tt, and
of th ese th e first th ree were selected for the South :Wales Sch oolgirls' XI.

T he house matches, especia lly the senior comp et ition, were hard
fought, but afte r re-plays and extra time th e term ran out and Picton and
Hywel agreed to share the cup . Glyndwr was third and Tudor fourth.

Glyndwr juniors won thei r matches and carried off the cup with
Tudor second, Picton third and Hywel fourth .

T he climax of the season was the trip to Wembley to see the England
lad ies' XI play South Africa. The pa rt y spent two nights in Lond on and
thoroughly enjoyed thei r trip.
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OLD PliPILS1 ASSOCIATION
Presid ent .' T . C. Roberts, Esq., B.Sc.

Vice-President s .'

Mi ss A. M. K. Sinnett, J.P., J. H. Garne tt, Esq., M .Sc.,
H . Rees, Esq., M .A.

Secretary : D. F. H ordley. Treasurer : M. G. Thomas.

Committee :

Miss Joan Tucker, Mrs . Joan Sudbury, Mrs. J oyce Hall , J. H. A. Macken,
J ohn Ross, Dennis Lloyd.

Maga zine Ed itor : E . G. Da vies.

Obituary
Many old pupi ls and senior members of the staff heard with deep

regret of the deat h on Sep tember 17, a t Horsham, Sussex, of Mrs . Anna
Jones, widow of the late Headmaster of the School, M r. T revor Jones. She
had survived her husband by nearl y eighteen years, and had lived for several
years at th e home of her son, Merlin, at Christ's Ho spital, Horsham.

We remember with affection thi s gr acious lady who was always so
dignified and yet so friendly at the man y social functions she attended at
the School. We rememb er too, with adm iration, the ple asure she gave us on
numerous occasions by he r pianoforte playing, which was one of her great
joys.

We offer our most sincere sympathy to her son and daughter.

News of Old Pupils
A. J. Carpenter (1939-44) gave up the Abbey Inn at Whitby last

June and cam e to Lond on . There he later obtained a new house and
licence, but had to give this up fairl y soon as his wife fell ill. As a result
of all th is he has given up this type of work altogether, and has obtained a
job as Security Officer a t the Sudan Embassy, London, S.W.I. H is friends
will remember that when he was in the Arm y he served for some years in
the Sudan.

Eric Carr (1935-4 1) wrote recentl y to tell us that he is now Chief
Clerk a t the West Drayton branch of Barclays Bank. Before being appointed
to this branch he was for four and a half years at Hayes, Middlesex where
he was Securities and Foreign Clerk. '

Malcolm Davies (1949-56) followed up his success in passing the
College Diploma in Dairying at Aberystwyth by passing the Nation al
Diploma in August. H e has changed his mind about returning to college for
fu rther study, and has now joined the staff of Messrs. John E. Bennion and
Son at Sta ckpole.

Evan Evans (1948-54) ha s left the bank and has jo ined the Colonial
Police, serving in Singapore . Wh en he arrived there in September he was
met, so we learn from the "Guardian, " by Mr s. Ann Mitchell (nee
Sherlock, 1950-55), and her husband, who is a sergea nt in the R.A.F.

. .JOhn Ebsworth (195(}..57) entered St . Luk e's College, Exet er, a t the
beginn ing of the autumn term. H e has been pl aying regu arly for the
coll ege 1st XV, and was chosen to play for Llanelly again st Cross Keys at
Llanelly on Saturd ay, December 19.

Rh on a Ga ssner (1951-57) completed her course at the County of

St afford Training College , Nelson Hall , last summer . Sh e was appointed in
Sep temb er to a large secondary modern school at Ha yes, Middlesex, where
she teaches mainly Physical Education, Games, and Needlework .

Ma ry Griffi th (1947-55) completed her year' s cour se in Lib rarianship
last summer and now ha s a post at the Cardiff City Library.

A paragraph in the" West Wales Guard ian ," dated November 6,
read as follows :- II At the annua l meeting on Saturday of magistrates
for the Pembroke Division , Ald. W. ]. Gwillia m, M.B.E., was re-elected
chai rman. Miss Morwyth Rees and Ald. W. A. Colley were re-elect ed
vice-chairmen of t he Pemb roke Court, and Miss A. M. K . Sinnett, of the
Pembroke Dock Court. " All these ladies and gentlemen are old pupils of
the Sch ool, and ha ve given it long service in various capacities.

J ohn Greenwood (1945-52) left for Hong Kong towards the end of
November. He is serving as a sergeant with the R oyal Arm y Educational
Corps, and is at present attached to the 1st Royal Tank Regiment.

Bernard Garnett (1923-27) has left Berlin, where he has completed
his tour of du ty as Counsellor a t the British Emb assy there. He has now
gone to the Emba ssy in Ath ens.

Elmer J enkins (1938-44), who is a majo r in the Royal Arm y
Educa tion al Corps, now has an ap pointment at Comma nd H.Q., Cyprus.

Brian J ohn (1946-53) was awarded the degree of M.A. at University
College, Bangor last Jul y. H e holds a fellowship th ere, and is working for his
Ph .D . We learn that his wor k for the M.A. was considered so good that he
was exempted from the usual villa voce examination.

Raymond Jon es (1940-47) call ed in school a t the end of Novemb er.
He was then still with the reper tory comp any a t Linc on, and had recently
pla yed the pa rt of Macduff in Sh akespeare's ( Macbeth. '

J ohn J enkins (1950-58) entered University College, Ca rd iff, last
October to take a degree in Economics. H e has spent a year as a trainee
with Cadburys, and will be able to ret urn to the firm aft er completing his
deg ree if he SO wishes. Last summer he spent three weeks working at a
refug ee camp in Austria. He has contribu ted an art icle on his experiences to
th is issue of the Pe nuro.

Jon athan Ma thi as, who spen t one year with us, 1955-56, before
going to Llandovery College, passed in all the seven subjects he took at
O rdinary level last summer. H e has now entered the Vl th form, and is
tak ing Ar ts subjects.

Eri c Mo rgan (1947-5 4) wro te toward s the end of October. In his
letter he says, " I am a t pr esent working in Birmingh am, where I am Site
Engineer for Messrs. Ort Amp and Partners, who are Con sulting Eng ineers
for a new department store being . built her e for the Lond on firm of
Harrods. "

James A. -Meyrick O wen (1930-33) was elected to th e Borough
Council a t a by-election held in September. H e polled 910 votes to his
opponent's 176.

Michael Owen (1949-56), who compl eted his B.Sc. at Cardiff last
summer, has a post with G.E .C. Ltd. at their Appl ied Electronics
Lab oratories at Stanmore, Middlesex. He is doing research work on guided
missiles.

George Reynolds (1949-56) completed his degree at Jesus College,
Oxfo rd , in October, with H onours in Chemistry. He has to do a year 's
research before his deg ree will be cla ssified, bu t we und erstand that he
has been '.told tha t he should get at least a second cla ss.

Norman Sheph erd (1943-48) has completed his course at St. Da vid' s
College, L ampete r, and was ord ained deacon a t Abergwili on December 19.
He is now serving as a curate at Burry Port.
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VISIT

Agents for Coopers and I.C.I. Veterinary Products

FOR ALL CONFECTIONERY & TOBACCO

CASTL'E PHARMACY LTD.

MUNT

DAWKINS

F.

EVELYN
LADIES' OUTFITTER

59 MAIN STREET, PEMBROKE
COATS, GOWNS, &c., SUPPLIED FROM STO CK

PROMPT AN D PERSONAL ATTENTION

Agent for Exquisite Form Bras

(W . H. D. G riffith s, Ph .C., M .P .S.)

Dispensing and Agricultural Chemists

9 MAIN STREET, PEMBROKE

H jffft~rnaret"

MEYRICK STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK

AGENT FOR WALLS ICE CREAM

. .
High-Class Watchmaker and Jeweller

23 QUEEN STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK
TEL. 222

For Presentat ion Pieces, Trophi es, Jewellery and Wedding Gifts of
all descri pti ons

All types of Repa irs, including E ngrav ings, carried out

Mervyn G. Thomas (1930-36) ha s been appointed Manager of the
Employment Exch ange at T enby, wh ere he began his duties on November 9.
He wa s, up to that date, in the Haverfordwest office, and before that was at
the office at Pembroke D ock.

We offer th ese Old Pupils our congratulations on their
engagements ;-

August : Allan Tilbury (1944- 50) to Anita Jones, of Cwmaman,
Aberdare.

September : Margaret Ann Scarr (1953 _56) to Arthur Jones, of
Bollington, Cheshire.

October : Rh ona Elizabeth Gassner (1951-57) to Brian J ames Sinclair,
of Gr eenock, Scotland; Ju lie O wens (June to Oct ober, 1954) to David
Stables, of .Southborough, Kent. Julie is the daughter of Lt. Cdr. T . A.
Ow ens (1926-34) and Mrs . Ow ens (nee Olwycn Dudley, 1926-32).

November : J eanne Pu leston (1949 -55) to Philip Smith, of
Etchingham , Surrey.

December; George McLean (1948-57) to Barbara Phillips, of
Penydarren, Merthyr Tydfil j Michael Davies (1950 -52) to J oan Wallis, of
Pembroke Dock j Edgar Owen (1950-57) to Maureen Gregory, of Bryngwyn,
Monmouth; Diana Elsdon (1949 -54) to Clive Hodges, of Milford H aven .

We congratulate th e following Old Pupils on their ma rriage ;
Aug ust 8 ; J ohn Leonard R owlands (1944-48) to Sheila Margaret

Chilton, of Pembroke.
August 8 ; Maisie Diana Jones (1945 -53 ) to Leading Airman George

Hetherington H ind , of Ireby, Carlisle.
August 15 j Janice Phillips (1946 -53) to Alan Hugh Meller Bradford,

of Pon typr idd.
August 29 : Veronica Mary Jan e Block (1953-58) to Peter Alfred

Mansfield , of Pembroke.
September 14 ; Joan Eileen Thomas (1928-34) to Glyn Hugh Pear ce,

of Pembroke Dock .
September 19 ; Kenneth David Ca thera ll (1945-52) to Ma rgaret Rita

Comley, of King's Norton, Birmingham,
October 3 : Margaret Cordelia Thomas (1947 -49) to Pe ter Edmund

Lewi s, of Wiston .
October 3 ; Barbara Nichola s (1948-5 1) to Brinley Evans, of

Monkton.
October 14 : Michael Tee ([950-55) to Sylvia. Elizabeth Smith, of

Pembroke Dock.
October 24 ; Valmai Eirwen Jones (1955-56) to Norman Alfred

Chambers, B.Sc., of Scarborough.
D ecember 19 : At Santos, Brazil , Patrick McCloghrie (1949-53) to

Yvette Pinheiro , of Santos, Braz il.

We have pleasure in recording th e followin g births ;-
August 20 ; T o Margaret, wife of Alan K William s (1937-42), a

son, Da vid .
September 9: T o Vick y (nee Fogwill, 1950-55), wife of Dennis

Lloyd (1940-45), a son, Huw.
October 18 : To Lilian, wife of K enneth Carr (1937 -43), a daughter,

Sian Elizabeth.
Novem ber 12 : To Daphne (nee Colley, 1943-47), wife of Govan

Davies, a daughter. .
November 12 : At Taip in, Malaya , to J une (nee M acdiarmid,

1947.50), wife of J immy Hall, a son, James Christopher.
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~or School or the PlaYing Field l the Beach
or for Party Wear, for II Teenage II Apparel

always visit

MAIN STREET I PEMBROKE

D. & P. SERVICE, FANCY GOODS, STATIONERY, TOYS

Cresswell Buildings

BUSH STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK

PERCY REES

TEL. 221

Stockists of all Scholastic

Materials

JOHN WOODHOUSE
WATERLOO HOUSEl MAIN STREET,

PEMBROKE
TEL. 318

CHILDREN'S WEAR - FANCY GOODS - GLASS & CHINA

Telephone : Pembroke 512

"MARGARET"
(Proprietress: M. M. MATHIAS)

China and Glass Specialist
Exclusive Gifts and Leather Goods

28 MAIN STREET, PEMBROKE,
PEMBS.

DEAFNESS

brings isolation from friends and fam ily.
O vercome this isolation now with one of the
new tiny BONOCHORD Aids. So small
they can be completely concealed. So
helpful that many won't realise you are
deaf. Better hearing can be yours today
with no obligation. Call, write or 'phone
now to ...

JOHN MENDUS, M.P.S. I F.B.O.A.

PEMBROKE
(Tel. 370)

HAGGAR'S CINEMA, PEMBROKE
Press Report on

II Haggar's Royal Bioscope, 1896 II

" So animated that one sat spellbound.... The views were very clear and
the action represented was so realistic that in several cases the audience
could scarce restrain their wonder, and even startled' surprise at the events

which were flashed before their eyes"

This is as true today as it was in 1896



JOHN H. TEE
The School Outfitter

•
.Old Mill Fully-lined Blazers .

Robert Hirst Raincoats (for Girls and Boys)
Morley II Repton II Shirts

Pleton School Caps

Scarves, Ties and Sports Kit
Woodwork Aprons

•
8 Laws Street. Pembroke Dock

(OPPOSITE THE BUS STOP)

E. A. rRAVERS & CO.
(E. M. T RAVERS)

8 BUSH STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK
PHO NE: PEMBROKE DOCK 336

AGENT FOR ALL LEADING BRANDS OF

LADIES', GENT'S & CHILDREN'S
BOOTS s SHOES

including

'K,' Clark's, Brevitt & Diana

BEARNE & CO.
. .

28 DIMOND STREET, PEMBROKE DOCK

The Shop Specialising ONLY in

CHILDREN·S CLOTHES
Sale Agents for St. Mary's R.C. School




